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ABSTRACT 
***C. H. LEE 
It is well known that the major noise source of a refrigerator is the compressor, and due to the tendency of higher quality and more lighter weighty of manufactured goods, the importance of of prevention and reduction of noise is increasing. 
In this paper, in order to prevent and reduce such noise, sound pressure level and acoustic intensity are measured for the compressor, and the results of these measurements, the noise radiation characteristics of the compressor are identified. Also the experimental modal analysis is applied to the compressor to identify the noise source. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently, noise and vibration problems are on the rise many times in the electrical home appliances, and especially stressed by the trend of lighter weighty and higher quality goods. It is complicated to find the generating source and propagating path of noise in the compressor which are the main noise SOUTce in a refrigerator. The rotating forces generated from the driving unit in the compressor act as compression force and rise to mechanical vibration and pressure pulsation. Also the forces excite the compressor shell, and produce structure-oome sound and air-borne sound through the propagating path. As the above, noise problem in the electrical home appliances is important factor which detennines not only the performance and quality of goods, but also the domestic environment. 
For the purpose of producing the noiseless refrigerator that will increase our selling competitive power, it is essential to examine the noise and vibration phenomena and identify the exact generating source to work out a countermeasure by using the various analysis method. In this paper, the noise source identification by measllTing sound pressure and acoustic intensity is introduced. And the relation between noise and vibration is also identified by applying modal analysis technique to the compressor. 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
Basic theory of acowdic intensity 
In elasto-acoustic system, the acoustic intensity is a vector quantity defined as a product of the acoustic pressure and the corresponding particle velocity at a given point. When there is no flowing, the one dimensional equation of motion is 
(1) 
where P is the density of air, u(t) is the panicle velocity in r-direction. If the acoustic pressure are Pl (t) and PZ(t) measured at two closely-spaced points in r"direction, then the gradient of acoustic 
pressure is approximately represented as 
(2) 
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where .1. r is the distance between two points where the acoustic pressure were measured. Then the 
approximately panicle velocity is 
u(t) = ~ _1. f' ap(t) dl 
p ·- ar 
(3) 
and the acoustic pressure Pat the center of two points can be approximated as p(t) = { Pl (t) + P2(t) 
}/2. Therefore the acoustic intensity, I becomes 
I"' lim l.T J u(t) · p(t) = ( p(t) . u(t) } 
T-+-
= ~..-.L(PJ(t) + P2(t) f' IP2(t). Pt(t)) dt) 
P .1. r 2 -~ 
(4) 
whcrc < > denotes a time average. By the stationary and crgt:ldic process of signals ( Pt<•> Ll'2«> a. J 
becomes zero, and using the relation Of ( Pl(tlf !'2(1) dt) • (. !'2(1) f Pt(t) dt) ,the acoustic intensity Of 
equation (4) can be rewritten as ·• ·-
I --~ ( P>(t) f' PZ(~) d~) (5) 
pAr ·-
By computing Fourier mmsforms of equation (5), acoustic intensity I(f1-f2 ) in frequency domain is 
expressed as 
l(f1- f:z) ,.__!__ ("1m (Gq(f)) df 
2np.ru- ~.. f 
(6) 
whcrc 1m is the imaginazy part of a complex number and G12(f) is cross spectral density function 
of the acoustic pressures at the two points.Hcnce acoustic intensity can be detennined by measuring 
the 
imaginary pan of cross-spectrum between the pressure Pl and P2 measured at closely-spaced 
points. In this paper, the 2 - channel FFr analyzer was used to compute the acoustic intensity in 
frequency domain. 
Theoretical ha§j$ pf modal agalysis 
If the mechanical structure has a damping proportional to the velocity, the dynamic equation will be. 
considered in the malrix form 
[M] IX(t)j + [C] lx(t)l + [K]Ix(t) I= lf(t) I (7) 
The damping matrix [C] of eq.(7) is represented by linear sum of mass and stiffness matrix. At this 
point, if the vibration of each point is represented by linear combination of the vibrational mode, eq.(7) 
will be as follows: 




From eq.(8), we know that the trllnsfer function is represented by superposition of,each one-degree. of 
freedom system. In practice, it can be measured in a specific range of frequency because of the funcoon 
of analyzer. The ij component of matrix in the transfer function, that is, the relation between the force at 
j point and the response of i point is 
(9) 
Here, we know the important thing that the denominator of eq.(9) only depends upon natural frequ~ncy 
and damping ratio regardless of exciting point i and measuring point j. The measured transfer funcnons 
are some where they are taken at any point of system. From eq.(9), the vibrational mooe existing lower 
and higher effect on the transfer function of measuring range. In practice, if we decide the measuring 
frequency range, I - m, 1:1!.·(9) will be transformed as follows: 
+ :t; <Plr<P!r. 1 
·-~·•-1 l<r {t -(i!J +JZ t;..(c:-)l 
(10) 
At lower frequency range than the measuring frequency range, term will be =ro; will be zero vice versa. 
And eq.(lO) can be written approximately. 
The first and third term of eq.(ll) are called inertia restraint and residual flexibility term. Modal parameters for the transfer function will be obtained by selecting the adequate curve - fitting methoo depending on characteristics of transfer function. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND DATA PROCESSING 
The measurement of sound prcgnre and amJJ§tis; jntgnsity 
A reciprocating, closed-type compressor is used, which is separated to the faces of front(FR). right(RI), rear(RE), left(LE), and up(UP), in order to examine the noise emitting characteristics of each face. It is measured and analyzed each side of the compressor by dividing 25(5x5) points except the upper side, dividing 36(6x6) points. The measurement of sound pressure and acoustic intertsity is carried out under the steady state (suction pressure: 0.1 kgf/cm2, discharge pres~ : 9.5 kgflcmZ) after opemting the compressor. The schematic diagram of measuring and data pracessing system for sound pressure and acoustic intensity is shown in Fig.l. · 
All measurements are performed with two 1/2" condenser microphones and a 12 mm spacer. The two microphones arc mounted by face to face and the phase error between the microphones· is calilntcd by a piston phone. The FFT analyzer(SD-375) and the micro computer{IBM -A 1) are interfaced by the OPIB interface bus line. The results are Iqli"CSCOted by the contour and three dimensional plot to identify the accurate noise source of the compressor visually. 
Appljqtjgp of s:xpcrjmenta! mgdal analysis terhnjgne 
Each signal measured by the force transducer and acccl.cromcter was convened from analog to digital by the FFT analyzer, and was transmined to the micro computer. The impact experiment of the compressor shell was carried out for the upper pan of it, and for the shell assembly to identify the coupling coefficient. 
Also, to find out the influence of the shell components due to the opemtion of the compressor, it was measured in actual state when it was in and not in operation. Fig.2 shows the measuring points of the internal components suspended by three springs, The mode shape of the structure was determined using the imaginary part of the transfer function obtained by the impact experiment 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULT AND CONSIDERATION 
Radjatjnp s;harastf:rjsUq by sound R[fP"rt agd ac;ngstjs jntegsjty 
Radiation characteristics of each side of the compressor 
The experimental result of sound ~ssure under the steady state after operating the compressor, are 
shown in Table 1, which was measured by overall level in the anechoic chamber. The coherent rank of 
the sound ~ssure of each side, own the response chailiCteristics in order of the right, left, ~. front 
and upper side. 
In order to find the response cbailiCteristics of sound ~ssure at each side, center frequency level is 
shown in Fig.3 using l/3 octave band graph. From this figure, the dolllinant center frequency in the 
range of measuring frequency is 500Hz and 2kHz. From Table 2, in the case of 500Hz, the coherent 
order of each side is ~. front, left, right, upper side and in the case of 2kHz, left, front, ~. right, 
upper side. Contour and three dimensional plot of sound pressure and sound intensity at 500Hz is 
shown representing in Fig.4 to identify more detail. With comparing of the inner schematic diagnm] and 
comour plot at the left side of the suction pipe, the highest level is appeared at the right, lower side.of 
suction pipe connection pan. Next, the contour plot of the right side and the left side at 2kHz is shown 
in Fig.5 and Fig.6 respectively. In the case side, the highest sound pressure is radiated along with 
suction pipe connection part and silencer at suction part. In the case of right side, it appears the highest 
level at discharging pipe connection part and left, upper side. 
Coherence estinuzJion of noise in eat:h component 
The estimation result of sound pressure with coupling the each component of compressor are shown 
in Table 3. In experiment l, in case of rotating cr.mk shaft only, the center frequency 6.3Hz represent 
the highest level of 48.7 dB(A), and it is suppose ·that it's due to the effect of vibration and friction of 
crank shafL While, in case of experiment 2 (exp.l +cylinder block coMected), the center frequency of 
500Hz and 2kHz become high, but order frequencies become low, which have no effect on overall level. 
Experiment 4, valve stopper and muffler dB(A) comparing with exp.3 and they are the major noise 
source of inside of the compressor. In case of experiment 5, we put valve into between cylinder block 
and valve stopper, all sound pressure levels become low except 6.3kHz and goes down 3 dB(A) in 
overall leveL Experiment 6, loop pipe is connected with between exhausting side cylinder and 
exhausting pipe, the noise of high frequency band widths like 4kHz and 6.3kHz arc decreased 
effectively . In case of cxperilnc:nt 7 is the result of joining the upper shell with compressor. In this case, 
almost frequency band width except 63Hz shows well-damped effect, and 9.4 dB(A) noise reduction 
effect at overall level. From the previous results, we come to know that the valve stopper and suctional 
muffler arc the major noise sources in the compressor and loop pipe have good noise reduction effects 
on high frequency band like 4 kHz and 6.3kHz. 
ldcqtjfiqtjnn gf yibratign c;hpraqerjstiq by mdal anply:;js 
Frequency re11ponse characteristic11 
Fig.7 shows the frequency response characteristics of compressor vibration about the left" side, which 
is the principle noise source. In this figure, each of the peak value is 60Hz, 115Hz. and 175Hz, 
consisting of hannonic order. Between 480Hz and 650Hz and ncar 2kHz, it shows relatively high peak 
value because of the contribution of shell vibration to noise, comparing with the result of sound 
pressure. The contour plot about 60Hz which denotes the highest vibration level is shown in Fig.S. 
From this figure, it is found that the highest level of shell vibration is generated from the valve pan of 
front side. While near 500Hz, the highest vibration level is generated form the left central part of the 
upper side. And near the frequency of 2kHz, in the case of front side, the highest vibration level is 
generated from left part, and in the case of upper side, from left central pan and the reciprocating pan of 
the piston. 
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Vibration charact~ristics of shell and mounting 
From the experimental results of the vibration characteristics about the various shell model, the upper 
and lower part of the shell have different vibrational modes respectively, and the vibrational modes 
between OHz and 1800Hz are not appeared and the complex vibrational modes in high frequency 
range(l800- 5000Hz) are produced according to their welding joint, as shown in Table 4. Also the 
vibrational modes are shifted comparing with the result of before and after the attachment of mounting to 
the shell. 
While the frequency band which vibrational modes can contribute as noi~ source in compressor is 4 
kHz. At this frequency, the highest sound is generated from upper side as appeared in FiJl:.9. which is 
measuring results of sound pressure and also this _frequency is the vibrational modes which has the 
highest level at the upper part of shell. Fig.10 is the measuring results of transfer function ·for the 
mounting and shell. Vicinity of 500Hz which was not appea=:l in shell vibration, is the modes of high 
level of mounting vibration and this frequency contributes to sound pressure of 500Hz.. 
Application to inner structun 
For the inner structure, it is excited at point 7 shown in Fig.2 and Fig.ll shows transfer function 
which is calculated by acceleration response at the point 1,2,3 supported by spring. From this figure, it 
is found that the dominant frequency componentS ~ 475Hz and 1275Hz among the complex vibrational 
mode. And also when point 7 is excited, the transfer function calculated from the response of measuring 
point I (dashed line) which is inside of compressor and the response of measuring point 4 (solid line) 
which is outside of compressor is shown in Fig.12 . .From this figure, it can be known that vibration at 
frequency component of 475Hz is remarlcably transferred to the shell, but that of 1275Hz is isolated by 
the spring and the natural characteristics of the shell. So it is found that the vibrational modes generated 
from the inner structure contributes to noise of 500Hz which bas bigb sound radiation pressure in the 
compressor. 
CONCLUSION 
From the considerations of the experimental results, following conclusions were obtained. 
(1) The dominant frequency bands in l/3 octave band are 500Hz and 2kHz. 
(2) The main source of noise at 500Hz is the shell vibration, which is generated from the inner part of 
the compressor due to the motor driving. And this vibration produce the structure-bone sound, 
leading to the solid body motion of the shell influenced by mounting. 
(3) Noise at 2 kHz has the highest level on the connection pan of the suction pipe, which caused by the 
welding defect and the pipe configwation. 
(4) The highest level of 4kHz noise is influenced by the vibrational mode of 4kHz on the upper shell. 
Results obtained in this study will be useful data for the design of noise reduced compressor for a 
refrigerator. 
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Fig. I Block diagram of the technique tom~ 
the sound and acoustic intensity Fig.2 Measuring point of mechanism 
Table 1 Contribution ol each side by sound pressure 
level lor compressor 
Side 
Level 














Fig.3 1{3 octave band response of each side for compressor 
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Table2 Sound pressure response of each frequency 
for compressor 
~ 
Sau.nd pn-s:oure 1@'\-~l ( ~.;., 
"" RI "" "" UP ,, 15.7 17 _2 10.) i.; l2.J 
Bo LB 7 ·' 8.1 1.: 1.o 
l.OO 5.1 7 .~ .15. 7 6.~ 1.0 
125 9.0 14.< 24.1 13.9 12.6 
l60 12.7 15.3 19.7 12.3 7.0 
200 16.6 18.3 19.7 16.6 lj.9 
250 16.1 21.3 <6.8 .22.0 20.5 
315 16.9 19.1 23.0 2~.0 22.2 
000 20.6 19.4 21.4 20.7 20.6 
jOO 29.2 24.4 33.9 26.9 20.4 
630 .28.1 20.9 29.4 20-7 16.1 
Boo 18.7 .2'1.1 ;i!l • .J... 24.1.r. l6.1:l 
lk 19.0 23.3 22.9 25.7 16.5 
1.25k 19.7 21.9 25.5 22.1 13.9 
1.6• l9.l 21.6 28.7 25.1 17.5 
2k 33.6 30.7 32.1 :36.: 14.1. 
"·'" 27.3 27.0 25.2 21.9 17.9 
3.15k 24.9 25.0 25.0 25.6 2~. 7 
4k 25.9 26.7 <4.5 25.7 26.> 
Fig.4 Noise radiation pattern of left side at 500Hz 
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Fig.6 Sound pressure plot of right side at 2kHz 
Fig.S Vibration level plot over front side of 
compressor at 60Hz 
Fig.9 (a) Sound pressure contour of upper side at 4kHz 
(b) The Sth mode (4kHz) shape of running compressor shell 
(b) 
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Table 3 Contribution of compressor element to noise (dB(A)) 
~ 63 500 
2 k 4 k 6.3 k O.A • 
. 
I 41.6 2!.1 31.4 33.6 48.7 50.0 
2 39.! 29.9 35.1 30.5 H.3 50.2 
3 43.4 38.1 42.0 40.! 39.1 52.0 
4 47.3 62.4 10.1 63.6 67.8 18.9 
5 u.s 45,4 57.6 61.9 69.2 76.0 
6 49.1 51.9 57.3 53.5 49,4 67.5 
1 52.3 27.4 41.1 44.9 40.3 5!.1 
0. A.. : overal I 
Table 4 Natural frequency of compressor shell and mounting 
:W..r at~~•ll cc:.Ua•f. Mol- -t.i*l' 
11~1' ... ll (at.taeblt4 Coabt-•• itoi+ lo.r &t.ll.la'L- •'t.•'Ll~ ....... l•tt&Cbtld 
.od.~111f;) lw aMll t.R-.c .aut- ca. ..... u c.:a,.•lllaU •O.UI ... , 
))7.5 m.s HIU.:;i 1,00.0 2n~.o i!:EiU.S 52S.O 
i8"1.:i ,,z.s :n5o.o 2)12.5 .8'2·' 29'2-:5 U1Z.5 
161~.! ~Z!.o 2175.0 2812.5 2~-~ '''2-!i ,,,0.0 
2S25.0 ,,12.!1 )I))T.!i )Oh:.s ;J01.Z.$ '1'12.!j: zoe.o 
)51!17.5 ~5So.o ;14l7.$ ;t4i2.! JJ2,.0 4000,0 212.5.0 
J7So.o )650.0 ''25-0 477!i.O '050.0 
;t,:;o.o }C87.5 ,1.150.0 )750.0 ll7!i.o -
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Fig. II Transfer function of com~ssor mechanism 
30.--------------------------. 
Fig.l2 TiliDsfer function of compressor suspensi~ system 
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